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BBC Radio Tuner (smaller) allows you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner allows you to launch the BBC's radio player to listen live to BBC Radio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, hear the latest news bulletin from Radio 4, or launch the menu for the Radio 4 listen again archive. Popular Downloads The
WidgetBox Developer Toolbar The WidgetBox Developer Toolbar is a visual web development toolbar for web designers and developers that has many extra useful features. The WidgetBox Developer Toolbar creates and installs a new version of WidgetBox at the click of a button. The WidgetBox Developer Toolbar is the easiest way to
use WidgetBox on your website or application. Full Screen Cufon Full Screen Cufon is a great plugin for Cufon JS to make your cufon text all-displaying without the need to click your mouse on an area to reveal it. It's simple to use and it really makes your job easier. It will save you from your time on clicking hundreds of tiny and tags
on your website. Just enable the cufon.js file and replace all your CSS with Cufon. Easy. WidgetBox Blog Manager A great feature of WidgetBox is the ability to create blog entries in a WidgetBox blog. You can have a blog which is a WidgetBox blog with or without login. This is the perfect solution for any kind of blog. Cookie Manager
Cookie Manager gives you the control you need to manage your cookies and access your cookies from any web browser. Atribute Box Atribute Box is a nifty little app that will wrap all your images in an easy to use atributes box. You can have a link, a picture, or a flash widget that is accessible from anywhere with the click of a button.
It's super easy to use and setup. Widotizer Widotizer is a plugin that will create an embedded WidgetBox at the time of publishing. No HTML has to be written. It's easy to use, and you get to choose your own layout. Widotizer Demo Widotizer is a super easy to use plugin that will create an embedded WidgetBox at the time of
publishing. No HTML has to be
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KeyM is an award winning screen recorder and capture tool. KeyM has 2 functions. 1.KeyM Recording KeyM has the ability to record your computer's screen from a number of sources, including your webcam, DVD Player, DVD ROM and your PC's screen. The capture will be recorded and made into a mpeg video file. KeyM can store
the recordings into compressed avi, mp4 and mpeg files and can record to a number of destinations, including direct upload to YouTube. JetPlayer is a super easy to use and fun application for playing back your favorite music videos, video clips, and movies online. It's free, easy to use, and has a fast and responsive interface. You can
play your music, watch movies, and more with just a few mouse clicks. First time users might be a little confused by the interface as you move from the genre pages into the music player, but once you get used to it, it is really easy to use. You can watch video clips, listen to music and see if there is any new music. When you find a
song, video or movie you want to listen to, press the orange "play" button and you are then taken to a screen where you can choose the audio and video streams you want to play. The application has built in search and allows you to search by artist, song, music, etc. iZipBackup is an easy-to-use full-featured backup software for home
users to backup any kind of files and folders to local, network or external hard disk. It can recover any kinds of files or folders from local or network storage, or even a connected device such as memory cards, cell phones, etc. iZipBackup is a professional software which integrates with Windows Explorer to work automatically for you.
And it can help you to backup your files or folders and recover them at any time when you need. iZipBackup supports the following backup methods: local network backup, local file backup, network file backup, file sharing backup, backup to an external hard disk, cloud backup, backup to CD/DVD, automatic backup, scheduled backup.
And iZipBackup is FREE. GeoVector is a geographic vector map generator. It allows you to draw the shape of your city, or any other land-bound area, and in your own terminology, what you place on your map will be a geographic vector - that is 2edc1e01e8
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The BBC Radio Tuner (smaller) widget allows you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner (larger) is a widget that will allow you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner allows you to launch the BBC's radio player to listen live to BBC Radio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, hear the latest news bulletin from Radio 4, or launch the menu for the Radio 4 listen again archive. Requirements: ￭ Real Player ￭ Yahoo Widget Engine BBC Radio Tuner (larger) Description: The BBC Radio Tuner (larger) widget allows you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner (larger) is a
widget that will allow you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner allows you to launch the BBC's radio player to listen live to BBC Radio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, hear the latest news bulletin from Radio 4, or launch the menu for the Radio 4 listen again archive. Requirements: ￭ Real Player ￭ Yahoo
Widget Engine BBC Radio Tuner (larger) Description: The BBC Radio Tuner (larger) widget allows you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner (larger) is a widget that will allow you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner allows you to launch the BBC's
radio player to listen live to BBC Radio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, hear the latest news bulletin from Radio 4, or launch the menu for the Radio 4 listen again archive. Requirements: ￭ Real Player ￭ Yahoo Widget Engine BBC Radio Tuner (larger) Description: The BBC Radio Tuner (larger) widget allows you quick access from your desktop to the
latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner (larger) is a widget that will allow you quick access from your desktop to the latest BBC radio news. BBC Radio Tuner allows you to launch the BBC's radio player to listen live to BBC Radio 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, hear the latest news bulletin from Radio 4, or launch the menu for
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What's New In?

Not so great from a big picture point of view but BBC radio Tuner makes life simpler for those people who hate having to find the BBC radio station on their radio player. If you are a UK based BBC webmaster or manage a BBC website that may already have a BBC Tuner but it doesn't look so great, I've made a very simple BBC Radio
Tuner, it can be viewed here: It is very simple to use and the BBC Radio Tuner widget has been created using the latest Microsoft Internet Explorer 6 Web standards. It may be of interest to developers who would like to develop web widgets that will work on all popular internet browsers (if your internet browser doesn't support the
required functionality then a fallback text file containing the same information can be provided and shown) If you want to take a look at the BBC Radio Tuner code then you can view it here: You can change the BBC Radio Tuner look and feel by editing the style.css stylesheet located in the BBC Radio Tuner source code, see the note at
the bottom of the stylesheet for more information. If you want to see how the BBC Radio Tuner can be used on a web page then here is a demonstration from a BBC web page: The BBC Radio Tuner widget is licensed under a Creative Commons licence, which means you are free to download the BBC Radio Tuner widget for any number
of non-commercial and commercial purposes as long as you credit the BBC in the widget or refer to as your source. The BBC radio Tuner requires the use of a Javascript enabled web browser, but it is possible to disable Javascript in a web browser to make the BBC Radio Tuner work, see the help text in the BBC Radio Tuner code. You
will be asked to accept the BBC Radio Tuner licence. By doing so you agree to the conditions and the licence, which will also be explained to you. If you have any questions about the licence please contact me via email. The BBC Radio Tuner widget is not a replacement for the BBC Radio Player or the BBC's web site, you should use
the BBC radio player for listening to live BBC radio broadcasts and the BBC radio archive for listening to BBC Radio 4's "listen again" programme. The BBC Radio Tuner widget is a mere temporary stop gap until the BBC make a similar application for a desktop application that will allow you to listen to the latest BBC radio news as
well as listen to live BBC radio broadcasts. For the moment the BBC Radio Tuner
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System Requirements:

Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, or 10 (all editions) and Mac OS X 10.6 (or higher) Processor: Dual Core or Quad Core (Intel Core 2 Duo, Intel Core i5, Intel Core i7) Memory: 2 GB Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 (1GB) or AMD Radeon HD 4850 (512MB) or better DirectX: Version 9.0c (compatible with DirectX 9.0c) Hard Drive: 40 GB
available space
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